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Stories Ernioenily Worth Tellins of Experiences and Adventures

in te Great National Struggle

TIRED TIRST AND LAST SHOTS

Reinnrknble Experience of SSTnJ Lnagh
lln 153th P

At a meeting of the 155th Pa Vol
tonteer Association of Pittsburg Pa
held Dec 12 1908 the following me-
morial

¬

minute expressive of the sorrow
of the surviving comrades on the death
of Brevet MaJ Geo M Laughlin late
Captain Co E 155th Pa was unani-
mously

¬

adopted
In Mcmorlnm

With the bugle call of all lights
out the comrades of the 155th Pa left
to eternal rest all that was mortal of
Brevet MajGeorge M Laughlin and
ashes to ashes and dust to dust closed
the recoru of nearly a half century of
friendship

No example of purer patriotism isj
known in the annals or the civil war
thail is presented in the military career
of MaJ Laughlin who when a youth of
19 abandoned college life and the as-
sured

¬

prospects of a successful busi-
ness

¬

career to enlist as a private soldier
in the army for the preservation of the
union

-- Hispurageous performance of everyJ to serve induty in the great battles of Antietam
Fredericksburg Chancelldrsville Get
tysburg the Wilderness Spotsylvania
NortlfAnna Cold Harbor siege of
Petersburg Hatchers Run Peebless
Farm Five Forks and Appomattox in-
volving

¬

the campaigns and marches of
the Fifth Corps won for him deserved
promotion until he attained the rank
of Gaptain of Co E of the 155th Pa
and Anally was hrevetted Major for
gallant and meritorious conduct in bat-
tle

¬

Thru - the fortune of war MaJ
Laughlin was destined to perform in
the campaign of Gen Grant most con-
spicuous

¬

service In both the opening
and closing of the series of battles that
practically ended the rebellion

On the morning of May 5 18G4
when the Fifth Corps commanded by

Warren leading the advance of
the Union army penetrated the dense
Jungles and forests known as the Wil-
derness

¬

several companies of the 155th
Fa with details from other regiments

-- were ordered to serve on the advance
skirmish line Capt Laughlin was as ¬

signed to the Important duty of com-
manding

¬

this advance These skir-
mishers

¬

were slowly pushing their way
thru the many obstructions In the dense
woods unable to see the Ponfcderates
concealciUn the thick foliage up to
which time not a shot had been fired
by either side Capt Laughlin hearing
noises from unseen troops ordered the
men in his command to fire In the
direction of the noise to check the ad-
vance

¬

of the enemy The skiimishers
of the 155th Pa promptly obeyed the
order and opened Are to which the
enemy responded and the battle then
opened all along the line and continued
with great fury and heavy losses on
bothSldes during the whole day The
distinction of the first shot in
the opening of the sanguinary battle
of the Wilderness was thus earned by
Capt Laughlin

At Appomattox April 9 1865 the
155th Pa was in the advance of the
Ffth Corps in pursuit of the retreating
Confederate army under Gens Long
street and Gordon In the midst of a
severe fire from infantry and artillery
at the final stand made by the enemy
a mounted Confederate courier with a
flag of truce rode rapidly across the
space between the two armies and
reached that part of the skirmish line
held by the 155th Pa and erplainlng
his mission was conducted to Gen
Charles Griffin commanding the Fifth
Corps

Gen Griffin directed MaJ Laughlin
then serving on his staff to ride out to
the advanced skirmish line still under
the enemys fire and order each regi ¬

ment engaged to cease firing In dis-
charging

¬

this extremely hazardous duty
Hal Laughlin rode along the Union
battle line under the continuous and
severe fire of the Confederates and re-

turning
¬

reported to Gen Griffin com-
pliance

¬

with his orders The Confed¬

erates not ceasing the heavy fire the
General at once ordered Maj Laugh ¬

lin to return to the advanced skirmish
Jine and deliver to each command or-

ders
¬

to resume firing These orders
were delivered by the Major and firing
was at once renewed by the Union skir¬

mishers and continued until the firing
along the Confederate line ceased MaJ
Laughlin was then dispatched to the
battle line with Gen Griffins final or-

ders
¬

to all the regiments to cease fir¬

ing No hostile shot was fired by eith-
er

¬

army after U kzq last commands
The peace at Appomattox was nsurcd
by these final orders delivered by MaJ
Gebrge M Laughlin

MaJ Laughlin in his lifetime did not
speak of these historic incidents with
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any refcrenceto his part therein but
they were well known to his comradas
who in simple Justice to his memory
make them a part of this honorable
record It la a noteworthy matter
even amidst all the noteworthy actions
of a great war that one individual
should give the orders that opened and
closedsone of the si cat est campaigns
in history

Of an extremely modest and retir ¬

ing disposition MaJ1 Laughlin never
consciously placed himself in the fore-
ground

¬

but in command of his com-
pany

¬

or on staff duty he was assuredly
always to be found where his duty de-
manded

¬

and in its active execution he
lost sightof his own personality

Steady and reliable it was never a
matter of concern as to how George M
Laughlin would conduct himself In
camp or field There was always an
assurance of wcll dolng Nor was his
affection for his companions-in-arm- s
diminished as time progressed on the
contrary it seemed to deepen in later
years of his life being manifested by
his cheerful acceptance of the office of
Treasurer of the veteran organization
of comrades Amid all the cares of
business and during his last illness he
continued faithfully said

Gen

ordering

Van

office until his death
What he did was quietly done but

It was certainlyand thoroly executed
If it were a simple matter or one

difficult and perilous to do it was
equally surely done and what It might
require of unusual courage would never
be known from his lips he was as mod-
est

¬

in relation as ho was reliable in
action

He carried these characteristics Into
his after life as a citizen and hold the
confidence ot his business associates as
he had of his comrades In the field

His concentratlvo mind did not tend
to a diffusive life and his home was
more to him than to the average man
so that the loss of his wife was a grief
that not even the Jove of his cildren
greatly modified and in his silent way
his later days were full of pathetic re-
membrance

¬

and in the midst of his
many business activities he was a soli-
tary

¬

man
Who can say what consolation death

brought him In his full belief of a re-
union

¬

hereafter
With the lapsing years the bugle

with greater frequency sounds Its last
solemn call

Maj George Ml Laughlin met Its
summons bravely as he met all the
calls of his honorable life and went

Forth to meet Ihe shadowy future
Without fear and with a manly heart

Friend and comrade hail and fare-
well

¬

E Jay Allen Colonel 155th Pa John
Ewing Colonel 155th Pa A H
Heiscy Captain Co C Alex Carson
Captain Co D George T Morgan
Captain Co G D E Lyon Captain
CoH H A Breed Lieutenant Co
F John T Dennison Lieutenant Co
C John Milton Hajs private Co A
John A TIays private Co A James
A McMillan Sergeant Co B R B
Davis Corporal Co B Joseph M
Cargo Sergeant Co C Charles A
Walter Corporal Co C George
Hunter Sergeant Co D William J
Scott private Co D Chas F Mc
Kenna private Co E R P Doug-
lass

¬

private Co E S W Hill pri-
vate

¬

Co F W P Ketchum private
Co F W F Colmer Sergeant Co

G John A Krlbbs First Lieutenant
Co G John T Porter private Co H
Elijah M Lee First Lieutenant Co
H John H Kerr Sergeant Co I

John C Sias Sergeant Co I R Q
Clever Corporal Co K John A
Clirfe Major James B Palmer Quar-
termaster

¬

Committee on Resolu-
tions

¬

THE 1ST MINN

The Commandcrsof tlic Different Or
ganizations CV the Regiment

Editor National Tribune I am In re
ceipt of a writtes request from sev-
eral

¬

members of The 1st Minn to an
swer a short communication which ap
peared in The National Trlbuno a short
time since under the caption Com
manders of the 1st Minn and written
by C F Hausdorf of St Paul

There were practically three organ-
ization

¬

known as the 1st Minn the
first one being the original regiment
mustered into service April 29 1861
and discharged April 29 1864 Its
commanders were in order as follows
Colonels Willis A Gorman N J T
Dana Alfred Sully George N Morgan
and William Colvlll Gorman was pro-
moted

¬

Brigadier General of Volunteers
Dana to Major General of Volunteers
Sully to Brigadier General and Brevet
Major Gencral of Volunteers ana
Brevet Brigadlcr Ccnernl the Regular
Army Morgan was discharged for dis¬

ability and afterward made a Colonel
and Brevet Brigadier General In the
Veteran Reserve Corps Colvlll was
brevetted Brigadier General of Volun-
teers

¬

for meritorious conduct at Get-
tysburg

¬

and was mustered out of ser-
vice

¬

with the regiment Owing to the
sickness of ucn uorman who com
manded our brigade First Brigade
Second Division Second Corps Col
Sully commanded the brigade during
the seven days battle from Fair Oaks
to Malvern Hill and the regiment was
In command of Lcut Col Stephen Mil-
ler

¬

until after wo reached Harrisons
Landing when Sully returned to us
Under Miller the regiment participated
In the affair at Allens Farm and In the
battles of Savage Station and Glendale
While on the march to Gettysburg and
cither on June 30 or July 1 Col Col-
vlll

¬

was placed under arrest for an
alleged disobedience of the marching
orders for the day and the command
of the regiment devolved upon Lleut
Col Adams but upon his own request
that he be relieved from arrest untilafter the impending battle of that day
was over Colvlll was restored to thocommanu ot tne regiment on the morn-
ing

¬
of July 2 In tho memorable

charge made by tho regiment In the
late afternoon of that day all of the
Held officers Col Colvlll LieuL Coi
Adams and MaJ Downie were wound
ed ana capt N S Mcsslclc became
regimental commander But he and
also Capt W B Farrell tho next rank-
ing

¬
Captain were killed on July 3 and

the command of tho regiment devolved
upon Capt II C Coates who continued
In command until Oct 4 when MaJ
Downie returned and assumed and re¬

tained the command until about Dec
1 when Lleut CoL Adams returned
and relieved him

On Feb 5 1864 the regiment pur
suant to previous orders took the cars
at Brandy Station va on its way back
to Minnesota and on tho evening of tho
following day were given a grand ban
quet by the Minnesota Association at
the old National Hotel in Washington
During this banquet Col Colvlll still
completely disabled from his Gettys-
burg

¬

wounds was brought in upon the
shoulders of two stalwart members of
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which he retained until we were mus-
tered

¬

out of service In tho following
April at which time afterward by com-
mission

¬

Lleut Col Hausdorf was First
Sergeant of Co A Right here for the
benefit of the members of the old regi-
ment

¬

who are scattered about In dif-
ferent

¬

parts of the country but un-
doubtedly

¬

are constant readers of your
paper let me say that In the army
Hausdorf was known as Frank Hous-
ton

¬

he having by mistake been mus-
tered

¬

into service under that name but
he never had it corrected

And here also let me say that Lleut
Col Miller was promoted to Colonel of
the 7th Minn upon Its organization in
1862 and In 1863 was elected Governor
of Minnesota and that for his gallant
and intrepid conduct at Gettysburg
Lieut Col C P Adams wa3 afterwards
brevetted a Brigadier General of Vol-
unteers

¬

The Second Organization
The second organization was known

as the 1st battalion of Minnesota In-
fantry

¬

and was composed of the hold-
over

¬

and re enlisted men of and a lot
of recruits for the old regiment suffi-
cient

¬

in numbers to form two full com-
panies

¬

The two Junior Second Lieu-
tenants

¬

of the old organization J C
Farwell and E P Perkins were com-
missioned

¬

as Captains of the two new
companies A and B the Lieutenants
being elected by vote of the men and
Sergt Hausdorf was elected as First
Lieutenant of Co B Capt Farwell
was designated as the commander and
Lieut Hausdorf as Quartermaster of
tho battalion and we returned to the
front taking the place of the old regi-
ment

¬

in the First Brigade Second Divi
sion Second Corps on June 11 1864
just at the close of the battle ot Cold
Harbor On Oct 24 Capt Perkins ro
slgncd and Lieut Hausdorf was pro-
moted

¬

to Captain of Co B In the lat-
ter

¬

part of the same month Capt Far
well was brevetted Major for bringing
back safely Into our lines detachments
of the battalion the 7th Mich and the
3Sth Wis which had been left on the
picket line when Hancock fell back
from his advance to Hatchers Run and
the Boydton Plank Road Maji Far
well resigned about Dec 7 and Capt
Hausdorf became the commander of
the battalion which position he re-
tained

¬

until about April 12 1865

The Tlilrd Organization
The third organization altho retain-

ing
¬

the name of the battalion on the
records was known as tho New 1st
Minn In January 1865 a recruiting
detail under command of Lieut C C
Parker was sent to Minnesota for the
purpose of recruiting tho two com-
panies

¬

of the battalion to their Vull
maximum and adding one or two rrtvw
companies so that we could have a
field officer In command but Instead
not only were the ranks of the two
original companies filled to the maxi-
mum

¬

but seven new companies were
added The recruits for Cos A and B
and Co O joined us at Hatchers Run
Va about March 26 1865 and partici
pated In the last campaign About April
12 two or three ot the new companies
joined us at Hurksvillo Junction Va
and with them came Mark W Downie
the last Major of the Old 1st Minn
but now Lieutenant Colonel of the New
1st and assumed command Capt
Hausdorf became Major The other
new companies subsequently joined us
at Munsons HiU opposite Washington
At the Grand Review at Washington
In May 1863 Lleut Col Downie was
In command of the New 1st and Haus-
dorf

¬

was Major I was First Lieutenant
of Co A and acting Adjutant of the
regiment and in that capacity rode by
the side of Downie at the Grand Re-
view

¬

All the Western regiments in
the Army of the Potomac ours being
of the number were organized into
what was known as tho Provisional Di-

vision
¬

of the Army of the Tennessee
under the command of Gen Henry A
Morrow and reported to Gen Logan
at Louisville Ky In June From there
our regiment returned to Minnesota in
July and we were mustered out of ser-
vice

¬

at Fort Snelllng on tho 25th of
that month While at Louisville or
rather at Jcftersonvllle Ind whero
our division was In camp Downie was
commissioned as Colonel Hausdorf as
Lieutenant Colonel and Capt II D
OBrien as Major but neither of them
were mustered Into service as such
Hausdorf was never in command of
cither tho Old or New 1st Minn but
ho did command tho battalion front
about Dec 7 1864 to April 12 1863

It is to be regretted that Hausdorf
lets his ambition for notoriety lead
him Into making statements which are
so easily dlsproven It only serves to
detract from his well merited reputa¬

tion of having been a faithful soldier
both on tho field of battle and in camp

Thos II Pressnell Duluth Minn

Rates for Partial Deafness
Editor National Tribune The act of

Aug 27 1888 raised the rate for total
deafness to 30 per month with a cor-
responding

¬

rate for partial deafness
The act of Jan 15 1903 raised tho rate
to 40 for total deafness without any
corresponding increase for partial
deafness which to me dont look Just
right I wish every one drawing pen-
sion

¬

for partial deafness would write
his Representative In Congress nnd see
If wc cannot get tho Increase that seems
our due Wo ought to have It and to
date back to tho time that tho rate was
raised to 40 R X Maker Co F 6th
Mo 92 Hastings street Lowell Mass

Free Deafness Cure
A remarkable offer by one of the leading

car specialists la this country who will aend
two months medicine free to provo bisability to cure Deafness Hcaa Noises andPfltflrrli jtilrnts rtf ft Xf iflm rafflmAnt ni3 rianinA1 Mnl I tp nk a vL L niv 0 utiu owuuicu kuiuuiuuuiiuui iiu dikcvi Tt lliy aiu
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Ths 83d Mmb and Sterrcwg Knoll
at Gettysburg no

Editor Natlonll TrlbJneVI Imply
write in correction of1 Private Dln
neens article la your lsiua of the 28th
concerning1 the fight onEasP Cemetery
Hill oa the evening of July Jtr Ut3 To
be brief th 33d Masfc on -- the occa¬

sion referred to supported Stevens
5th Me Battory on the knoll or hill

east of East Cemetery as appears from
Lieut Whlttiera report The rlso ot
ground is now known ai1 Stevenss
Knoll The location ot the hittery and
the 33d Mas was a half a mile or
moro from the point whoroHasra Lou ¬

isiana Tigers charged up agafnst Weld
ricks and Rickettss Batteries on East
Cemetery Hill Stevenss fire and that
of the 33d Mass and other Infantry
was directed against Hokes Brigade
that was on the left of Hays and con-
sequently

¬

nearer Stevens and the 33d
than the line advanced over by Hays
Now Hays did break thru the Union
line lying at tho foot of the hill on
which stood Woldrlcks Rickettss and
other batteries For a time the Tigers
had entire possession of Weidrlcks
Battory and partially of Rickettss Rick ¬

ettss men however fought to tho last
but would have been overpowered had
not Carrolls Brigade of the Second
Corps come to their aid As Carroll
says In his report ho moved imme-
diately

¬

when receiving the order to
go to the assistance of the Eleventh
Corps batteries on Cemetery Hill
After a short but desperate contest the
enemy were driven from the hill These
batteries Wledrlcks and Rickettss
wero exactly opposite the Citizens
Cemetery gate and grounds along the
Baltimore turnpike

Col Orlnniln Smith rnmmnndlnc Hi
SecondBrigade Second Division of the
Eleventh Corps recites the condition
as to the location of the 33d Mass He
says The 33d Mass was placed on
the northeasterly side of Cemetery Hill
and as I learned from tho report of
Col Underwood Colonel of tho 33d
Mass was put temporarily under
command of Gen Ames of tho First
Division The regiments lying at tho
foot of the hill and whoso line was
broken by the Tigers were tho 17th
Conn 25th 75th and 107th Ohio They
constituted the Second Brigade of the
First Division of the brave but un-
fortunate

¬

Eleventh Corps
Your correspondent Dickelman Is

right and his respondent Dinnecn in
error as to location The splendid rep ¬

utation of his splendid brigade Is still
safe A H Huber Westminster Md

Who KncwAdoIph Gcbhard
Editor National Tribune I have Just

read with genuine Interest your arti-
cle

¬

relating to Gettysburg etc and it
reminds me ot my
desire to aslc you- - to kindly Inquire in
The National Tribune If nny of your
readers know of the fato of Adolph
Gebhard Ransoms Division I think
It was Col Reynoldss regiment

Adolph Gebhard wai my step-broth- er

Ha enlisted In a New York regi ¬

ment went thru the battlesnf Gettys ¬

burg but was taken prisoncrsame time
thereafter He was sent to Anderson
vllle Thru my step mothers Interces-
sion

¬

at Washington he hadtia chance
for a parole but his chum lay dying
and my brother would not leave him
Thus he lost the opportunity but was
released at the general t delivery The
poor boy can bo tracedas far as Rich-
mond

¬

but there he mustihave suc-
cumbed

¬

for we have novornbeen able
to get further tidings of hm I had
his photo with his cornpanjnand regi-
ment

¬

but lost them In the quake and
fire lof 1906 Adolph was for a tlma
In the hospital His company suffered
severely In tho GettysBtlrgirght only
13 men being left Jf emeinbor cor-
rectly

¬

It was tho 140th NY but this
may not bo correct Adolph and I left
school abruptly I believe Adolph en-
listed

¬

at Buffalo I went into the Navy
Your Item about the New York riots
also Interested me I had just returned
on a Government transport from New
Orleans and was invited to take a
hand in the defense of Dr Newmana
house on Grand street right around the
corner from the Provosts house that
was burned Newman was threatened
hence my presence W W Stone
Principal Lincoln Grammar School
San Francisco

A Happy Ilnld Iieniled Sinn
n Dayton a chemist of St Louis Mo

accidentally discovered a mixture that mndc
his hair grow lie has tried It on his bald
headed friends with the same results He Is
so proud of bis remedy that he has had the
recipe printed by the thousands and Is send ¬

ing It to all who write him care ot V O
Box 11C1 J and inclose a stamp

-- e Are They Homeaf
Editor National Tribune Complaints

grow dally in regard to the conduct of
tho National Military Homes A vet-
eran

¬

who has spent some time at them
and who tried to get an Investigation
in regara to some of the objectionable
rules and failed says thatalmost every
day some new rule crops up and that
manv of them aro antagonistic as to
what should constitute a Homo Of
course the management will say we
must have-- rules and any sensible per
son will concede that fact In order to
run tho Homes in a proper manner out
there are many rules that aro objec
tionable and very obnoxious For

one ot the Homes and pos ¬

sibly all of them every member must
be at his cot at 830 sharp Ha can
sit there in the dark or lie down but
there -- he must bo Now as everyone
knows In tho Summer time it is hardly
dark at that time and on a pleasant
Summer evening many persons feel like
taking a stroll The old eteran cannot
do so If ho Is caught out ot his bar-
racks

¬

after 830 he is compelled to go
back to his quarters Into the hospital
or the guard house Many of tho old
veterans are trouljled with Insomnia
and it is an actual punishment to make
them retire so early There are nearly
640 acres of ground at the Central
Branch and it would be no harm to let
those so disposed stroll around all night
If they wanted to do so They are not
only compelled to stay in their bar
racks but If anyone is found putting
on any of his clothing before 5 oclock
in the morning he Is subject to punish-
ment

¬

If a member wants to spend an
evening in Dayton say untB 10 or 11
oclock he cannot do so wltfeut a pass
which he must aslc for thaiUnv hnfnri
There are many other ralfes that are
unnecessary which I will reffer to later

Veteran tt
L

Senator BrlstpwS
Editor National Tribunal Its issue

of Feb 4 Tho National Tribuoo in tom
menting on tho election of rfur Kansas
United States Senator inbkes quite n
slam at tho Republicans land old sol ¬

diers of the State in ratlnour choice
as a sort of list slipperodrtStatcsman
trying to qualify for the JeftlDavis-TiU-ma- n

squally class of Senators etc Sen-
ator

¬

Brlstow Is a highly cdifiated safe
sano man endowed with allho funda-
mental

¬
essentials to make a Jfcnry Clay

Daniel Webster or an 6o Lincoln
statesman Brlstow is Kentucky bred
same as Lincoln but not so handsome
Ho affiliates with that squarc deul pro ¬
gressive element of the Republican Par ¬
ty which gave Taft Stubbs and Brlstow
tholr majorities in the State7 last Fait
Said majorities wore given by the orig ¬

inal Plumb and Ingallg Republicans of
Kansas and not thru the aid of tho eld
Populists of tho State 83 alleged In The
National Tribune That contingent voted
with tho Democrats last Pail for Bryan
Senator Brlstow in accepting the honor
conferred by the people in speaking of
Morgan Harrlman ct ai passingly re ¬

ferred to a few of the larger coups made
by some of the more prominent captains
of industry notably tho celobrated Al-
ton

¬
Steal Nothing nerannnl Intenrlprl

J Amos Mardis Sylvia Kan

jLl

An Easy Way to
Cure Catarrh

Dr Blosser ot Atlanta Ga Carta Ca ¬

tarrh by a Pleasant Remedy
and WU1 Mall Trial

Treatment Free

Those who haw long doubted whether
there really Is a successful remedy for
catarrh will be glad to learn that Dr
Blosser of Atlanta Go has discovered
a method whereby catarrh can be
eradicated to the very last symptom

He will send a free samplo by mall
to any man or woman suffering with
catarrh bronchitis asthma catarrhal
deafness chronic colds stoppod up
feeling in nose and throat difficult
breathing or any of the many symp-
toms

¬

of catarrh
Dr Blossers Remedy Is radically

different from all others being simple
harmless Inexpensive and requiring no
instruments of apparatus of any kind

It you wish a demonstration of what
this remarkable remedy will do send
your name and address to Dr J W
Blosser 320 Walton Street Atlanta
Ga and you will receive by return
mall a free package and an Illus-

trated
¬

booklet Write beforo you for-
get

¬

It

MUSTERED OUT

KEAGLE At Seymour Mo June
23 1908 John D Keaglo Ho was born
in Tioga County Pa Aug 25 1832
enlisted Aug 12 1862 and served in
Co B 112 th 111 and was promoted to
Corporal His widow ono son andvfour
daughters survive him

ANDREWS At Mount Gilead O

Jan 13 1308 Samuel H Andrews He
served in Co G 136th Ohio and in Co
K 174th Ohio

STRATTON At Brooklyn N Y
Jan 9 1909 Frederick Stratton aged
65 He was born in Germany came to
the United States in boyhood served In
i nth---v v h A Ills widow and a
daughter survive him

TERRY At Fenwlck Mich Jan
27 1909 Arnold W Terry aged 78 He
served as Cornoral In Co A 1st Mich
Mech and Eng His widow and three
adult children survive him

WATKINS At Cleveland O Dec
1 1908 John R Watkins Ho was born
in Herefordshire England and served
throe years in the 34th III His widow
survives him

DEARBURN At Conncautville Pa
Jan 2171 9 03 J W Dearburn He
served in the 2d Pa Cav

BURBANK At Neponset Mass
Nov 8 190S aged C8 years Sergt Da-
vid

¬

W Burbank He enlisted Sept 6

1861 In Co E 23d Mass and was
mustered out Oct 14 1864 from V
R C He left a widow and three daugh
ters

BODKIN At hl3 homo In Cincin-
nati

¬

O Jan 19 1909 Richard Bodkin
aged 64 He served in Co K 138th
Ohio His widow a son and threa
daughters survive him

CULBERTSEN At Cleveland Tenn
Jan 16 1909 Benj F Culbertsen aged
63 He was born In Wayne Countv
O served in Co A 21st Ind His
widow and three children survive him

MOORE At Cincinnati O Nov 17
1908 Jacob Moore of Amelia O aged
67 years He served in Co E 9l3t
Ohio

ATWOOD At Brockton Mass Jan
8 1909 Timothy S AtwcJod aged 71
years Comrade Atwood responded to
the first call April 16 1861 entering
Co B 3d Mass re enlisted In August
1862 for three years in Co E 23d
Massv was private Corporal and Ser-
geant

¬

commissioned Lieutenant in
1864 not mustered owing to paucity
of numbers In his company discharged
June 251865 at the end of the war
Ho leaves a widow daughter and an
only sister

CRAWFORD At Holmesvllle O
Sept 28 1908 I P K Crawford He
bfcrved three years in the 23d Ohio

BECKER At Pittsburg Pa Jan
14 1909 Charles Becker He served
as Captain Co B 9th Pa Reserves

BOWDISH At Elburn 111 Dec 21
1908 Porter B Bowdlsh He was born
at Mllford N Y Juno 10 1830 en-
listed

¬

Sopt 18 1861 and served till
March 1863 in Co I 8th I1L Cav His
widow survives him

ROBBINS At Big Fine Cal Oct
31 1308 Phllo E Robblns aged 66
Ho served in all three years 10 months
and 14 days in Co H 36th 111 and In
Co G 1st Mo L A attaining rank of
Corporal

SEARS At Plymouth Mass Sept
9 1908 Andrew T Sears aged 68 years
He enlisted In Co E 23d Mass In Sep-
tember

¬
1861 re enlisted as veteran in

December 1864 and served till June
1865 He leit a widow and several
children

Death of Capt George n Pettis
Tho California veterans will be dis ¬

tressed to loarn of the death of Capt
George H Pettis State Sealer of
Weights and Measures of Rhodo Island
and who has been for so many years
the life and energy of tho California
Veterans Association He was In
Washington a few months ago In at-
tendance

¬

upon the convention of the
State Scalers nnd Weighers and seem-
ingly

¬

in good health but after Christ ¬

mas his health began to decline and
he died in his apartments at Provi-
dence

¬

Jan 28 No man was better
known than Capt Pettis Ho began
life as a printer in Rhode Island then
caught the gold fever and went to Cali-
fornia

¬

crossing the sthmus at Nica-
ragua

¬

Ho was In soveral of tho expe-
ditions

¬

to pew gold fields but did not
mako any great stake and returned to
the printing business becoming a re-
porter

¬
on tho San Francisco papers He

entered tho service at Lincolns first
call in the 1st Cal and served in that
regiment until it was mustered out
when he entered tho 1st N M as a
Captain and was brevetted for distin-
guished

¬

and gallant service in lights
with the Comanche and Kiowa Indians
He was not mustered out until 1868
when he returned to Providenco with
his wife and threo children He served
In the Common Council In the Legisla-
ture

¬

and then as Boarding Officer of
tho Port of Providenco Ho was next
marinejedltor of the Providenco Jour-
nal

¬

and then became- - State Scaler of
Weights and Measures a duty In which
ho took much interest He was an ac-

tive
¬

Grand Army man from the first
and particularly interested in the Cali-
fornia

¬

Volunteers of which organiza-
tion

¬

he was President for several years
and Secretary afterward The Provi-
dence

¬

papers speak In tho highest
terms of him as an officer and a citi-
zen

¬

Deaths In Pacific Branch Home
Editor National Tribune I herewith

send a list of members who died here
In January 1909

Jan 1 Hush S Donnelly Co I 2d
Pa H A Jan 3 Robert B Brewer
Co D 19th U S Jan 3 James T El¬

len Co M 10th N Y Cav Homer
Brewer Co D 44th N Y Jan 4
Jacob Hnmen Co D 2d Mo Cav Jan
9 Ira A Lucas died outsldo no ser-
vices

¬

given Jan 12 John Distil Co G
14th 111 Jan 14 John W Goldston
Co E 8th Mo Cav Jan 16 Edward
McKay Co D 23d Mich Jan 17
Philip M PuterbauEh Co E 37th 111

Jan 19 Micnaoi Mcuartny 8tn w y
Cav Jan 23 Robert Bookman U S
M C Jan 26 William Adams Co E
15th Ohio Calvin W Smith Co I 77th
Pa Jan 27 Horatio W Francis Co
A 1st Me Lk A Jan 28 George C
Steel Co C 8th Mo total 18 J W
Edwards Pacific Branch N H D V B

Deatba fa lUtcrsldo Post
Harvey Potter Adjutant Riverside

Poet 18 Riverside CaX sends the fol
loiviBc roll ot deceased comrades 0
that Poet la 1901

March 8 George W Spauldlng Co
K 3d U S Art aged 65 years Aprr
19 Leohldas J WofaUfc Co C 7th 111

Cay aged 62 years July t Lieut
Lowls Kimball Jr aged 66 years Co
F 3d N H and Co-- A 1th U 8 Cv T
July 8 Jonathan W MoKlnney 64
years Corporal In Co C 9 th Kan Cav
July 23 Joseph 4 Weed 63 years
Corporal in Co B 33d IHr Aug 13
Job L Haas 66 years Sergeant In Co
B 2d Iowa Cav Sept 4 Joseph Rlch
ardsv 78 years Co L 1st Mass ArtDec 2 William B Johnson 63 years
Co D 39th low and Co C 7th Iowa

eTr1T6nry 3- - ci S7 year8 CoC 15th Ilh

Death ot Col Ward
Col Lyman M Ward a pioneer resi ¬

dent ot Benton Harbor Mich died athlj home a mile north of the city Jan18 Col Ward was born In Cattarau¬gus County N Y Oct 5 1836 Hisfather was a clergyman and he wasstudying law when tho call for voluntears came He at once enlisted In the
1st Wis and at the end of three monthsre enlisted In the 14th Wis which was
assigned to the Army ot the TennesseeBy gallantry and good soldiership herose rapidly In rank until he became
Colonel of the regiment with a brevet
of Brigadier General He was mus-
tered

¬
out with his regiment la 1865

and in 1866 went to Benton Harbor
where he became a farmer Ho repre-
sented

¬

Berrien County in the Michigan
Legislature for two yoars and was ono
of the leaders on the Republican sideHe served ono term as Postmaster of
Benton Harbor and also represented
the Third Ward as Alderman He keptup his farm to the last and was allthe time deeply Interested la the G
A R

The funeraL services were conductedby the G A R assisted by the Ladles
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WASTED Raitwsy Mail Claries Salary fX to
IICOO Annual vacation Iarofb Examinations
Ma IS zoQOappointmentadarlng 1909 Ereryono over
lseiigiDte common eancauon snmcieni lanaiaaics
prepared free Writ Immediately for schsdol
Franklin Institute Dept D 02 Ilocbester X Y

WANTKD Hallway Mall Clerics first year
Examinations everywhere May IS Preparation free
Franlciln Institute Sept D ti Rochester K Y

BLUE HOOK AND PATENT GUIDEFREEI Co 800 6th at Washington O a
PERSONAL

TO EVERY COMRADE sending m 10
arstamns wiU mall one coor of Echoes from

tbe tomb of the ltrlna dead Wess Moore M 1st
St Han Francisco uau

PENSIONS
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

We recommend to oor friends and former cllenta
me flrm or BoaiaiuAUiJi at uu wnom airappointed oor successors la pension practice and In
new business before tbe Treasury Department
Tbe three gentlemen comprising tbe Arm BO MM

HARDT CO our trusted assistants for from
eleven to twentjr slx years previous to June IKS

merit tbe confidence of anr desiring their ser
vices

MILO O STEVENS CO AUJi

WIDOWS1111 N EW LAW obtained

PENSIONS Washington D 0

PEKSICrNrS nd CLAIMS
It Brunemer 911 ii Capitol St Washington D a

H FARMS FOR SALS

COMRADES JSSK3
raj cocr3 Tbere you can cneap lanou or inior- -

ostlrjwrlteTUKO COURTNEY Bannsr Kan

Self supporting VeterCALIFORNIA Sacramento and Choice
land Purest water Perfect health extreme heat
Oranges ripen In winter Drapes paytlCO peracr2S0
bens JiOO yearly No farming Like town life S75
very easy terms II Marks Box 609 Jalt California

xnir ATTTi A comrades comb to
J ryl f A Carleton Colony on Lake
Loyal Hav been here 19 years Highest and
healthiest In Florida purest of water no malaria
nrhrnnchiui trouble veffetableseronr twoaardens

year Fish and game Just the place for old Vets
to live on their pensions and the billiards of
tne aonn stamp xor repiy ojuaxi wioiuu
Putnam Co lorlda

RENT OR BALE 1000 acres or land In
Northumberland Co Va SMacresundercultf

vatlon Beautifully located fronting on the Potomac
River Fine fisblnc boatlmr oyster privileges etc
This farm is known as Bay Quarter will on
easy terms or rent on shares to right party who

meanstofurnUhteamsmachlneryetc For full
description address Dr W Towns Fond du Lac Wis
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SURBacd use Mrs WInsloWs Soothing SyrupBE for your children while Teething

PAPER FREE most reliable pub¬

lished Eastern Agency 89 Bridgeport Conn
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VTARRY Best plan on earth sent free Photos
VJL or lady member THE PILOT Dept

J Marshall Mich

CATALOGUE WITH HUNDREDS
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WEALTH AND BEAUTY Marriage
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plan Box 311 A Kansas City Mo

Would You Marry If Suited Matrimonial paper con
talnln hundreds advertisements marriageable people
from all sections rich poor young old Protestants

athollcs mailed sealed free O F uunnels Toledo O

TrLlta Slave Girls of Chicago Illustrated 30c Large
V V list sensational books sealed for

M n Saddlemeyer Dept Ki Newark Valley N V

BROTHER Accidentally have discovered root that
both tobacco and Indigestion

uiaaiyeenu particulars sioaes aionawr Florida

MEDICAL

T T Those sufferlns Irons WhichJ JL the pleasures of life should take
Jnven Pills Ono box will tell story of marvelous
results These pills have more rejuvenating vitalizing
lore laaa mu exec umure uecn ouoreu

Probably nevevbefore in tha history or medicine la
so time have so large number been either
relieved or cured of nervous weaknesses shattered
nerves Insomnia night sweats falling manhood
uro or memory and rrematureold age par malt Is

with grateful letters These facts should lead
you give Juveu Pills ImmtdlatitrlaL

Sent by mall In plain packageouly on receipt of this
adv and - 117

Made by their originators Cv Hood Co props
Hoods Sarsaparllla Lowell Mass

MEN ONXY CACTUS CREAM CURES DE
Restores Vitality BMitshss Weakness

Renews sprlgbtllness and vigor Cactus Cream Is an
outwardly applied salv Has only to be gently rub¬

bed In to benefit On application positively proves
lUTslae Makes weak men strong and stronz men
stronger This Is theorlglnal and only Cactus Cream
and Is stnt to alt parts of the world 1L09 box
Healed sample 10c silver Your money back If it
falls to benefit- - a F PERRY TRO CO Box 153
Station D York Laboratory Lynbrooa N r

k A NY MAN SUFFERING FROM ATROPHY
XL varicocele or any form of weakness can find
fiooo remedy in Turko utant Ointment It la aCharm

outward application acta directly on the nerves
and muscles and gives strength and vitality to and

JS

young A smalt box sealed in plain wrapper
toe large box 1W guarantee to give satisfaction
or money oaca uu os DiSAN Dept II C92 Third
Ave New York
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rupture suffering and trcss wearlac for aU unci

This means better health lnersasid physical
ability and oo1r life Ky free offer TJ toe
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asd begin your cur at once Send no massy
Blmply mail coupon Do it to day
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XJECEIPT THAT CURES MEN FREE

Send Namo and Address Today Toy

Can Have It IVce and Be Strong

and Vigorous

I hav In my possession a prescription tat nsrvouedecline lack or vigor weakened manhood falllnsmemory and lame back etc that has cured so many
worn and nervous men right In their own homes --
without any additional help or medicine I have de--
lerminM to send a copy of th prescription free ofcharge to a plain ordinary sealed nTelope to anrman who wilt write me forlt

This prescription comes from a physician who hamade a special study or men and I am roavtaotf It la --

the surest acting combination for th cur or nUllar tmanhood avid visor fulloxs ever nut rosetbertnink X owe ft to my fallow men to send them at Ticopy la confidence o that

0

I
any man rwhsris weak and discouraged with mar

secure wbst I believe Is the oulcke

whoirepeated failures
patent medietas

irsrtlyupbuUdIngSPOT TOUCIIINO remedy ersrdvisea ana so curs nimseirat home quietly and oulobw

CM Luck Bldg Detroit Mich and I will send you tcopy of this splendid receipt In a olals ordinal
aled envelope free ot charge

ADDRESSES WANTED
WANTED Pennsylvania CaTalryniea IIyou knew James Smith kindly communi¬
cate F B Spooner Woodhull III

WANTED Information of George
Smith a private or Co K 48th Mass
Inf and Co A 4th Mass Cav bettec
known as Smithy and Gel Smith in tha
4th Mass Cav- - I would like to know
if he is still alive W P Byrne late of
Co K 48th Mass Inf and Co- - A 4th
Mass Cav Grants Pass Ore
WANTED lBth Chio Volunteer Infantry
Surviving soldiers of tha above organisation
are requested to at once send their names anr
postoIUce addresses to the undertigxud
Alexis Cope Cor Secy Regimental Assoda
tlon Columbus Ohio

WANTED Any Information concsmlna
David nathaway Wyatt who enlisted la th
10th Mass Would now be about 65 years ol
age He disappeared from Greenwich Mass
many years ago sines when an trace of hire
has been lost W II Damon Worcester Mass
P O Box 507

WANTED Two witnesses who can testify
ot tha death of the former wife of Boon Mc
Danlel of Co O 18th Ind Ho died last
March and his widow who Is lame and feeble
needs this lmormatlon to enable her to secure
a Dcnslon The maiden name of the former
wife was Sarah Vaughn John Smith Box
ii- - Lnmoni lowa

WANTED Anyone who knew Wm H Cur-
tis

¬

who served in Co F 15th III will do c
great favor by Immediately communlcatinf
flth Mrs Catherine Curtis 514 Green street
Rockfcrd 111

WANTED The address of any member ol
Co F 1st D S Inf during 1880 to 1805
who knew Joseph Dean of Co F 1st U S
Inf When last heard from he was at Fort
Leavenworth Kan April 14 1881 Or any
comrade knowing any Joseph Dean Address
Edwin C Dean It 1 Hose Lawn Wis

WANTED Information of the whereabouts
of Mr Human Vantagen stationed about
18G8 at Key West Fla as bugler of his
company Address Anson M Otis Burkett
Hall County Neb

WANTED Tho address ot officers or mem ¬

bers of Co F 21th Mo Vols W W Moore
Seward Neb

WANTED The address ot any one wht
knew Thomas James or Isaac Wood or nnj
descendant of above men All ot Engllsl
descent Probably Western New York Verj
important rrances Amanda Merriman Sol
dlers Home Minneapolis Minn

WANTED The addresses of all surviving
soldiers officers and- - privates of Co U
107th Pa Inf who were discharged ai
Harrlsbnrg Pa August 1SC3 also thosi
who were wounded la tho battle at Flv
Torks April 2 1SG3 and never came back
to the regiment Peter Smith care of N J
Mlnnlck 3020 Superior Ave Cleveland Ohio

WANTED Information of John A Greart
or his heirs Last heard from In New
York William Schofleld Lower Salem Ohio

WANTED To locate D Bay Williamson
who In 1804 was a First Sergeant of Co D
125th N Y Inf First Brigade Flrsl
Division do not know the corps or som
member of his family B O Williamson
Lees Summit Mo

WANTED The address of all survivors ol
the 13th Indiana Infantry it once I have
a few bronze medals of Gen It S Foster
which will be furnished to members on re
celpt of ten cents in stamps Addresc
Georgo E Lowry Secretary S S Home
Lafayette Ind

WANTED If any comrade who knew ona
Walter Decker who enlisted In 1S63 In a
New York regiment number not known
can give any information of hltn tt would
be thankfully received and suitably reim¬

bursed for the trouble by addressing Fred
L Ball Battery D 84 N Y subsequently
the 15th Artillery 478 15th Ave Newark

WANTED The address of comrades wha
served with Joseph C Underwood during the
war ot the rebellion His mother needs
their assistance In securing a pension Ad
dress A O Mattoz Qatewood Mo


